
FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters-Intere- sting

Experiences of Misses Borman and Mills.

Evorr moth or possee-n- information
which Is of vital Interest to her young
daughter.

Too often this is never Imparted or is
withheld until serious harm has result-
ed to the arrowing; girl through hor
ignoranae of nature's mysterious and
wonderful laws and penalties.

Girls' and modesty
often pur.isle their mothers and baffle
physicians, as they so often withhold
their oonCdeuce from their mothers
and conceal the symptoms which oiipht
to be told to their physician at this
critical period.

When a girl's thoughts beeomo slug-
gish, with headache, dizziness or a dis-
position to sleep, pains in bnekor lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude;
when she is a mystery to herself and
friends, her mother should come to her
aid, and remember that fiydla E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will at
thla time prepare the system for the
coming change, and start the menst rual
period in a young girl's life without
pain or irregularities. ,

Hundreds of letters from young girls
and from mothers, expressing their
gratitude for what Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable CompoundLhas accomplished
for them, have been received by the
Lvdia E. Pink-ha- Medicine Co.. at
Lynn, Mass.

Miss Mills has written the two fol-

lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which
will be read with interest:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham : (First

"lam but fifteen years of age, am depressed,
aveaixty apeus, cuius, ueaimene ami trt

Lydia E.Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound Makes Sick Women Well.

Up to date 23 Albany. N. V., union1-hav-

voted in favor of the proposed per
capita assessment of 5 cents per week
for six weeks to assist the bakers in their
strike.

FITSpermsnentlyoured. No fits or nervous-nesaft-

first day's use of Or. Kline's Great
NerveRestorer.flitrlalbottleand treatise free
Dr.B. H. Ki,ii, Ltd., 931 Arch 8t..PnUa.,r,

Paris will soon have a Mohammedan
mosque.

Mr. v7lnlow' Soothing Byrup for Children

allays paln,oures wind oollo,'2Sr. a bottle

Electricity is fatal to the discernment of
certain color.

CAPT GRAHAM'S CURE

eras on Face and Back Trleil Many
Doctors Without Huccess aires

Thanks to Cutlcnra.
Captain V. S. Graham, 1321 Eoff St.,

Wheeling, W. Va., writing under date oj

June 14, '04, says'. "I am so grateful I want
to thank God that a friend recommended
Outicura Soap and Ointment to me. i
suffered for a long time with sores on my

face and hack. Home doctor said I had
blood poison, and others that I had bar
feera' itch. Nona of them did me tny good,
but they all took my money. My friends
tell me my skin now looks as clear as
baby', and I tell them all that Cuticur
6op and Cuticura Ointment did it."

Greater London contained 921,1 fi inhab-
ited houses in 1001.

Btwan r Ointmsnts For Catarrh TltaS
Contain Mercury,

asmeroury will surely destroy the sense 0'.
(mall and completely derange t be whole sys-
tem when entering it through tbe mucoin
surfaces. BueharticlesBhould never be use J
except en prescriptions from reputable ,a

the damage they will do is ten told
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall' Catarrh Cure, manufacture I

by F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O., contains
Bomeroury, and Is taken Internally, aottng
directly upon the blood and muooussurfaces
of tbesystein. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sura you get the genuine. It is taken In-

ternally, und made In Toledo. Ohio, by If.

J. Cheney Co. Testimonials free.
Hold by Druggists: price, 75c. perboltle.
Take Hall' Family Pills for constipation.

A Trlla Kapljf.

'A girl In flaylord, Kan., was told by

one of ber.admtrers that. If she didn't
marry him, he'd get n rope and liniiB

himself right In front of her house.
"Oh, please don't do, it, dear," she said.
'you know father doesn't want yon

hanging around here."

There is a fine opportunity in this vicin-

ity to take orders for the celebrated Whit
Bronze monuments, headstone, grave
covers, etc., made by The Monumental
Broom Company, !92 Howard Ave., Hridn.
port, Conn, if Is a good, legitimate husl.
ueee.and they offer very liberal Inducement.
Someone should, write them the agency.

A III; Sounder.
One Invention sometimes inukes an-

other necessary. A gramophone which
can be heard a distance of three miles

it the latest. Now, what Is needed is

a sound tlendeuer with a three-mil- e

range, to smother the noise, or the
gramophone.

Cures Khauuiallani and CatarrhMedicine
biil Free.

These two diseases are the result of au
awful poisoned condition of the blood. If
you have aching' Joints and back, shoulder
blades, bone pains, crippled hands, legs or
feet, swollen muscles, shifting, sharp,
biting pains, and that tired, discouraged
feeling of rheumatism, or the hawking,
spitting, blurred eyesight, deafness, sick
eiomaah, headache, noise In the head, s

throat discharges, decaying teeth,
bad breath, belching gas of catarrh, take
Botanic Blood Balm (II. B. B.) It kills the
poison In the blood which cause these awful
symptoms, giving a pure, healthy blood
supply to the Joint and miioou mem-

branes, and make a perfect our of the
worst rheumatism or foulest catarrh.
Cures where all els fall. Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) I oompoeu of pure Itotaulo In-

gredient, good for weak ktduey. Im-
prove the digestion, cures dyspepsia. A

perfect tonlo for old folks by giving them
oaw, rleh, pure blood. Thoroughly tested
lor thirty year. Druggists, 1 per large
bottle with complete directions for home
eure. Hamplo free and prepaid by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe
trouble and special free (nodical advice
ant in sealed letter.

ache, and as I have hoard that ynn can pdro
helpful advice to girls In mycnnditloii, I

you." Myrtle Mills, 'Chilian ka. 111.

Pear Mrs. Vinkham: (Recond tetter.)
' It is with the feeling of utmost gratlturit

that I write to you to tell you what vour
valuable medicine has done for me. When t
wrote vou In rneard to mv condition I had
onnsnltorl several doctors, lint they fnilcd to
un.iorsuinri my ease ana i mi nor, receiv
any benefit from their treatment. I followed
voiir advice, and took J.vilia E. Pinklmtn
Vegetable Compound and am now healthy
and well, anil all the diMtroesing symptoms
which 1 hml at that nmennvodi!iipiearrl.
Myrtle Mills, OriMrka. III.

jMiss Matilda Jiorinan writes Mri.
Pinkham as follows :

Dear Mrs. Flnkham:
" Before takinir J.vilia E. Pinkham' Vece- -

tablo Compound my monthlies were
and painful, and I always had such

drenilful headaches.
"Hut since taking the Compound my head-

aches have entirely left me, my monthlies are
roinilar, and I am getting strong ami well, l
am telling all mv (tlrl friends what J.vdia h.
rinkhnm s Vegelable (.'onijiourul has done for
me." .Matilda Borman, Karmingtoii, Iowa.

If you know of any young girl who
is hick and needs motherly advice, ask
hor to address Mrs. Pinkham at I.ynn,
Mass., and tell her every detail of her
symptoms, and to keep nothing back.
She will receive advice absolutely free,
from a source that hns no rival in the
experience of woman's ills, and it will, if
followed, put her on the right road to a
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Com-
pound holds the record for the greatest
number of cures of female ills of any
medicine that the world has ever
known. Why don't you try it ?

According to the figures of the mine
inspectors there arc 4504 heard coal mine
workers in the Panther Creek (Pa.) val-

ley. Of this number 441x1 wear union
buttons.

BCX OF WAFERS FREE-- NO DRUCS
-- CURES BY ABSORPTION.

,'nres Itelclilnn or (las Bad Breath and
Karl )tomach Short Breath

IHnatliiKfinur Krtictatlons
Irregular Heart, Kir.

.Tate a Mull's Wafer any time of the day
or night, and nole the immediate good ef-

fect on your stomach. It iiIikoi'Iis the nus,
disinfects the ahimnrli. kills the poion
perms nud cures the disease. Catarrh of
the head and throat, unwholesome food
and overeating make bud slomnchs.
Scsrcely any stomach is entirely free from
tn in t of kome kind. Mull's Ami-Helel- i

Waters will lnake your sionmch healthy
bv absorbing foul gases which aiiee from
he undigested fond and bv
lie lining of I he fitoniii"li, enabling it In

t horoiigldv mix the food with the jrimlnr
juices. This cures stomach trouble, pro-
mote digestion, sweetens the breath, slops
belching and fermentation. Heart action
hecnines strong and regular through hi
process.

Discard drugs, as you know from experi.
enco hey do not cure stomach trouii'.e.
Try a common-sens- e (Nature's) method
thai does cuie. A soothing healing sen
ballon results iiislantiv.

We know Mull Anti-Kelc- Wafers will
1I0 I his. and we want vou to know it.

Special Orrt.n regular price of
Mull's Anti llrlch Wafers is Mr. a bnv. hul
lo introduce iL to thousands of unite rcr
we will send two CJI boxes upon receipt of
T.'.c and this advertisement, or we will
send you a sample free for this coupon.

I MM ITll-'.l-- : CHITON' l'Jll

Send his innniin with your name
jind address ami name of a dtuyglat
who does not fell it for a free sample

! hox of Mull's Anli Heidi Wafers to

Mi l l.'s Giiapf: Toxic Co.. :I28 Third
Ave., Rock Island, 111.

1 (tier '(! ti'l-M- (iml HVtf I'iuiitl'j

Sold by all druggist, Mc. per lion, of
sent by mail.

Winnipeg, .Manitoba, now has a popu-
lation ot 78,000.

I'lso's Cure for Consumption Is an infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. N. W,
Usmdsi., OceanGrore, N. J.. t0. 17, 190j.

There are plenty of lion in southern
Rhodesia.

Taylor' Cherokee Remedy of Bweet Oust
and Mullen 1 Nature great remedy Care)
Cough, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
ana an inroai uu mus ,i,uu,cn. u,u-gltt- s,

26o., Wo. and 1.00 per bottle.

It Looked Like Drug Stor.
The captain of one of the Boston

harbor tugboats, while traveling to-

ward Boston one night, was compelled
to place a' green man on watch, with
instructions to call hltn If he saw any-

thing in their course. The captain
waa aroused from his slumbers by

the new mar. shouting, as ho Etarlcd
for the deck.

"Well," replied the watcher, "It
have a green light and a rid lolght,
and sure I think It's a drug shlore."

RAISED FROM A DEATH-BE-

Mr. Pills, One Pronounced Incurable,
Has lletn Wall Throe Years.

K. K. Pitts. 00 llathawiiy St., Skow-hegn-

Me., any: "Heven years ago
my buck ached ana
I was so run down
that I wus laid up
four month. I

had night sweats
and fainting spells
mill dropped to ft)
pounds. Theurluc
passed every few
minutes with In-

tense pain and
looked like blood.
Dropsy set in 11 nil

the doctor decided I could not live.
My wife got mo using Dunn's Kidney
Pills, and as they helped me so I took;
ilea ft, kept 011 and was cured so thor-
oughly that I've been well three years."

Hold by all dealer. ISO cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Adapt III Ctops to th Farm,
The small furtn should nlwnys be

devoted to (hose crops thut are not
prown extensively. A fnnn of ten
acres will not pny If wheat und corn
nre grown upon it. lint If used for
growing fruit or envden voRotubles It
will be lai'se enough for all I ho wnrl;
thnt can lie ixivcti It. Kvei) thiiij; de-

pends upon tlic kind of crop grown.

Keeping Potatoes.
Potatoes which ate dug in clour

weather hihI thoroughly' dried In the
sun will keep in much better condition
in the cell mi tlinu those put into bins
without being . Some recom-
mend spreading tlh iii on (hn bnni floor
nflor drying them In the This
may improve their keeping iiintlitics,
and they rn:i.v be just lis good lor good,
but nre not generally considered einml
for (utile purposes to lliose put into the
collar when ink.rn from (he Held.

I. tine Water For t'liemnliet s.
I planted i iu'iuiibci's twice last sea-so-

without any success so thought 1

would try 1111 experiment. I prepared
some llnio water, made iny bills, then
poured it oil tlietn and left it until tbe
ground was dry. Then I powdered
the earth up tine and planted tbe seeds
and the outcome was line ciicunibor.s.
This same method aleo made my
Kocky Fords and other melons a suc-

cess. -- Mrs. M. .1. Piers, In The rcpit-ouiis- t.

Farming by Autniniihile.
A new and special type of :iul. mo-

bile has rei'cnil.v been put 011 the mar-
ket in Scotland which is designed espe-
cially for farm work, und which is not
only suitable for plowing, but may be
equipped with a cultivator or reaper.
It will prepare the ground and sow the
seed at one operation, and can be oper-
ated at a better speed than a liorso.
Thns, when plowing, it can cover from
six to seven acres a day. and goes over
the field so as to leave it in 11 tin I shape
for cultivation. When not in use In.

the Held the motor can be to drive
a'l farming machinery, ami when
plowing the cost of fuel, labor and de-

preciation has been computed at l

per acre, or less than one-h- If the ex-

pense of plowing by horse, it is inter-
esting to nole tltaUthe cost of tile ma-

chine is about $1.'i(Hi. an amount that
docs not seem prohibitive for si large
farm, where a thorough tctt of the
new machine could readily be made,
says Harper's Weekly. The automo-
bile, unlike the farm animal, does not
have to fed when it is not working,
and It Is here thai: a substantial ele-

ment of economy cun probably be

Fraservlng Kence Tosls.
There arc several metlads whereby

fence posts may be made o last much
longer than If set untreated. An ap-

plication of coal tar mixed with
oil of turpentine and applied hot Is one
of the best preservatives. To do this
have an ordinary large iron kettle, in
which to beat and mix the tar, and 11

derp vat, which may lie au old wash
boiler or similar tin vessel, which must
be at least three feet deep and ten
inches In diameter. Have tlm tar quite
hot when the posts are dipped. Allow
them lo remain a moment, then re-

move and pile with the ends lice and
allow to dry.

A mixture of throe parts coal tar and
one pajt clean, unsalted grease, to pre-

vent the tar from drying until it has
had time to 1111 the pores of the wood,
is also a nrst-clus- s preservative, says
the Farm and Home. One barrel coul
tar should cover ) posts. This may
be painted upon the posts, but better
be applied in a bath ns described
above. In either case the posts should
not be set deeper than the tar has been
applied. An application to Ihe top or
exposed part of the post need not be so
thorough. Good paint is more valuable
for exposed portions.

Posts tied in this way should be
thoroughly dry and well seasoned be-

fore the tar Is applied, otherwise when
set they will lot quite as rapidly as if
untreated. Heavy tar oils, such as
carbolineum. are bettor than puints or
coal tars, but are expensive for general
use. Charring posts before setting Is

Sot a good practice, because when
eharred large cracks appear, which are
openings for rot.

front la Oeesa.
That geese are profitable and should

be more generally kept there is no de-
nying. Hut a great deai of ihe success
with them depends upon tmiuagement,
quality and location. First of all. they
arc grazing, birds and must not be kept
In confinement. Indeed, grass and
range are most essential to their wel-

fare. It is also important that they
have aeces.s to a stream or pond of
water, and if it is where they can feed
on aquatic growth, so much the better.
Being very hardy fowls and Indus-
trious in their line, thero Is no question
but they wilt thrive Under the right
conditions. The fact Is. they ueed very
little special cure and feeding, if giver,
a fair range on low meadow or marshy
land, in connection with a stream of
water or small lake; llicy will then
practically make their own living ill
Ihe summer and get ulong exceedingly
well through the winter if allowed to
rough it with the barnyard slock.

Toulouse geese, iu some respect a.
give the best satlefactlon. UenHe, not
susceptible to disease, light eater aid
long livers, the small quantity of food
required to keep them is really surpris-
ing. Urns und greeu stuffs form the
principal part of their bill of fare In
summer, and when It comes 011 cold,
stormy weather they will seldom com-
plain if given cut fodder mid clover
with a little corn .it night; certainly
not if a ksbed. open to Die south, iiud
carpeted with straw. Is built for trieiu
to stay in during the night and uu cold
day. It i Dot ifU'klly nccexsary to

have a pond or stream for this breed
of goeso, either, although they are by
nature fond of water. Hence, on 11

farm where water does not plentifully
exist, tliey are the kind to keep ir
any nre kept at all.

And now to show, where the cond-
ition, are right for tlicm. that they a re
prolltable to have. Their feu I hers can
be picked from two to three times a
year, and these, notwithstanding the
Introduction of hair mattresses und
oilier kinds, are still in good demand;
so much ku, even, tin; they alone will
generally more than pay for the keep-
ing of (he birds. And In addition to
Iheso are the eggs, which can bo used
for sitting and shipping. Moreover, a
certain percentage of the fowls, if
enough an' kept, can be fattened and

of at excellent figure, dining
the holidays, a good, fat vtoose being
count, if not superior, to a roast tur-
key. Particularly Is lliix so if a mar-
ket can be reached that is puirnnlxcd
by certain nationalities. The .lews, lor
instance, not being pork caters, its is
generally known, will readily substi-
tute goose flesh for swine product, and
a libe fat goose is seldom rejected by
them in the market at any season nT

the year.-Fr- ed O. Sibley, In Ihe Mas-

sachusetts Ploughman.

It ii ii 11 111; a Separator.
No one can operate any kind or an

intricate iniiiliiiie successfully uuiess
he fully understands its construction
- is perfectly ramiliar Willi all ils dif-
ferent, parts anil knows exactly how to
adjust them. is this true
in regard to a separator. It needs in
the llrst place a solid foundation and
one that Is absolutely level. Then, be-

fore any milk Is put 111 it. should ho
tested and made to run with ait even
motion, absent of any vibrations. It is
very important, indeed, that the pro-
per speed be maintained. The power,
therefore, that is applied should be
even ami steady. To lie on the safe
side it is advisable, when starting a
new separator. In have it set up and
tested by some one who understands
such machinery from A to Z; certainly
so If tlie owner lias never run a separ-
ator. The operation of one is not at till
ililiieult once the knack has been ac-
quired, and for that reason It Is doubly
imporlapt to learn nothing but correct
principles. Alter the requisite speed
hits been attained a little warm water
at about 100 degrees should llrst be
run Into the machine. It should also
be t rented to the same utter the milk
is all separated, until the water Is
slightly visible from the cream spout.
This excluded, the bowl and tinware
should be rinsed with cold water.
They can then eusily be cleaned with
hot water. Keeping the machine per-
fectly elcnn is of the utmost iiupor-mic-

Kvcti ihu oil boxes should not
be neglected. Kerosene oil is excellent
for cleaning these. They should be

only with clean, good oil.
The Kpitomist.

Shelter For Falleiiing Steers.
in Hie fall of VMl there were planned

a series of experiments lo test the com-

parative merits of indoor and outdoor
feeding for fattening steers, says T. I.
.Males, of the Pennsylvania experiment
station. These experiments have now
extruded through three seasons, upon
pructiciiily the same plan. Twenty-fou- r

steers were divided Into two lots
as nearly equal as possible. One lot
was fed in a largo pen in the
basement of Iho burn, the other hit
lias fed in an open shed in 11 yard
adjoining Hie barn. ' This shed was
enclosed on the two cnds'niid one side,
leaving the o;ieu side toward the south-
east.

Muring tbe llrst season the lot fed in
the shed produced slightly smaller
gain and ate somewhat mure food than
the one fed in the barn. 1 Hiring the
second season the lot in the barn again
produced it larger gain but utc more
food than the lot outside. During the
first season It required one 'and one-tilt- h

pounds more feed to produce a
pound of gain in th? oulsido lot than
In lite barn lot. Uitriiig the second sea-

son It required one and one-hal- f pounds
more feed to produce a pound of gain
in the open shed than in the barn.
Pining the third season the two lots
made practically the same gains, thero
being only oue-hui- f pound difference
per steer, and that in favor of the out--sid- e

lot. The steers In the shel alo
les during tills season than the steers
In the baru. During this season it re-

quired a quarter of a pound more feed
to produce a pound of gain In the baru
tlittn outside. Farmers' Home Journal.

roullr.v Notes.
Thoroughbred fowls cost no more to

Weep than the mongrels. Then why
cling to the latter?

Don't let cold weather find you un-

prepared.' Look after the house,, the
scratching shed and the walks noiv,'

Lay In a supply of straw or loaves
for the scratching shed. Also a few
barrels of road dust for the dust box.

It you have kept mongrel fowls
heretofore, dou't wait lo make a
change. Each year menu's one more
lost.

Store uway all the small potatoes,
turnip, cabbage, flc... that you do not
sell or use, and the fowls will enjoy
them during the winter.

Now that most of the farm woil; is
done do not Imagine thut there is noth-
ing to do I11 the poultry yard. Little
things here and there dune now will
save much worry later 011.

lleautifylnK West I'olut.
The experts of the Forestry Hurcnn

of ihe llovernmeiit are currying out
(he plans prepared by themselves ..1
conjunction with Mr. tlnisted, the
h.m'.scape architect, for the beautify-
ing of the West Point military res-

ervation. Cieueral Mills, the superin-
tendent of the Academy, takes a keen
interest In this project, which is to be
carried out in conjunction with the
new construction at the Military Acad-
emy. Already some Uftecu acres of

Pbkl growth of tho laud borderlug on
the Academy llmlls ha VP been cleaned
out and improved. A forest nursery
Las been which will yield
10,(XX white pine. WKH) red spruce, 4,.
000 eastern hemlock and about 2000

merlcan elm. New 'York Tribune.
' Thero tiro In America' to day more
thuu iitsJ fraternal benetUlury orders.

LAP DCGs.

How Ihe? llae Flirureil In lllstorjr and
How Tliey Are Slada,

Tl.e making of new kinds of dogs bus
been a profitable Industry since remot-
est history, inul promise", especially
In the cae of hip do'js, to go on lot-ev- er,

Th- - "latest thing In hip dogs" ha
been very clearly dollied ever since
the days of Ihe lire; Us and Koimins In
Kitrope and from a much curlier period
in Ftiropc.

In the sepulchral balls of the grea:
pyramids sculpture have been found

j in which a small species of elegant
greyhound Is seen following nienil.evi
of the royal family. Moth are i bis, lied
In the stiff "one foot ill front of loo
other" style of old F.g.vpt, bill the dog
Is unmixliikaliiy a sprcia! arllliclai
bleed just as inie li in a modern -

bund.
China evolved her l'eliine- snnnicl

In lc r progressive days, some vinill
years ago. Chinese meriia has pre-

served Ihe breed iiliclrni'.'cd lo this
day In Iho regal palaces of Hie Km- -

press. Win n the Summer palace in
Pckin was searched In iKiiil by Knro-pen-

troops six specimen Mere found.
These dogs. wiio iiuirok"ii uowwiry
Is older than any royal family, evm
that of the Kmpress, ep found upon
silken pillows, cm It In lis own special
apartment. Much bad a special reiiuue
of atlenilaiils'. who had lied.

Of all the lap dog. of Kurope and
.Mncrica. perhaps th- - first to be men-

tioned is tile "Miillesedog." or "Maltee
terrier," as it was once called. This
silky little toy of a enatuiv is s:iid
'to have been originated In the town
of Melita, in Sic ily, whimcn it va

to Home and Alherw In tpi-i-

days of greatness.
Stiobo. the historian, l;i

ns "not bigger than common finds or
weasels, yet they are not small in un-

derstanding nor mis. :i ilf In their love,"
From the first rcnlury until the nine-

teenth ihe Maltese ilo'' was only iiierd
from occasionally, but th.it II retained
ils Individuality ami feminine r.ivor
are shown by lis lioscrip! cm eilii.v
years ago in 111;' Kuropcun Ma'-'azi- ne

as a patiqureil creature waddling ,1111

wheezing its pampered way after Its
fashionable mistrcs-.- "

In the cightocii-sixlio- s new .nul su-

perior breeds of dogs appeared as
rivals of the Maltese, who rapidly lost
his supiemat y. I log shows gave great
impetus to Improvement and variety of
the little canines. In the efforts of
their breeders to bold their place the
Maltese was reduced lo five pounds' in
adult weight.

It is said that one of these little ani-

mals could be placed in 11 lady's glove.
This nppariiilly uilgalliiiit inference
to the s !.( of feminine hands of Jlie
time Is explained by the assumption
that the "glove" was 11 hawking gaunt-
let with sleeves reaching almost to (he
shoulders.

The pocket beagle enjoys popularity
to day among many women.

Anne of Denmark and Mary of Mo-

dem!, two Oueen consorts of the Stu-

arts, both "fancied" Italian
and in the well known painting

by Ward, It. A., of James II.. hearing
of the landing of William of Orange.
1111 Italian hound sniffs suspiciously af
the inesseng"!', while a court lady

the Infant Prince of Wales
with a King Charles spaniel pup.

At one lime; not so long ago, it was
so fashionable and sought after that
an attempt was made to improve on
nature by intcrbn eding Ihe Italian
greyhound with the toy terrier, but
with most iamentable results; and it

was with Ihe greatest dillleuily and
patieiico that the ill eft'." ts of the to

were overcome, and the b; '"il
perilled by the Infusion of fresh blood
Irom ils native Italy, until it once more
displayed those I me trails ami that
exquisite grace which makes ihis
fragile little creature so admired ly
ladies of taste and refinement.

Tlure are doubtless several new
types In formation at this time under
the careful experiments of breeders.
Each one should have its day of popu-
larity and high pilcfs, to be succeeded
by 11 later canine freak.

fielnforcina Ills F.ip1anatiou.
I he editor of the (lory Gulch Vindi-

cator happening to look out of his win-

dow saw Coinum-h- Pete approaching
the office with an expression of wrath
011 his face' and u revolver in each
hand.

Olancing hastily at a copy of the
Vindicator that lay on the table be-

fore him he sought to ascertain the
cause of (he Impending visit. His eye
was caught by this item;

"They are talking of running our I-

llustrious fellow citizen, Comanche
Pete, for town marshal!. He's a
huckster Ibat's what Pete is."

He had barely time to snatch a big
revolver from the drawer In his table
when Iho door opened and Count uchc
Pete came In.

"Pete." quietly remarked the editor,
leveling the weapon at him. "throw
up your hands. I've got the drop on
you. I wrote it hustler.'
Tribune.

Th lleaullea irl llur Land.
Nature's beauty in Aim i lea is a nut;

velotts 11 ml rarely wonderful spectacle.
There are long rivers the rushing
sweep of which drain the heart of the
continent. The Hocky Mountains, lift-

ing granite peaks, alien and remote, far
up Into the clouds; scarred clefts ami
canons, deep wooded valleys that hint
uf savage withdrawal from human as-

sociation. The mysterious and bar-
baric land of the mesas, and the great
primeval forvsts thut whisper and rus-
tle, ami gleam and gloom in light ami
darkness, and through every season of
the year. The' forest that is never
seen twleo In tbe same aspect und
never tells the saino story; is as slleul
us the grave, and yet is tilled with con-

stantly moving, hiddeu, unseen lite; 111

chungeful und mutable as human
thought, and us mysterious us the im-

pulses tbat sway human nets. Metro-
politan Mngiir.liie,

llur SopliUllcated Foods.
Suppose you ask for the grocer's best

.'.rawberry jam, and he churges you
four-penc- e u pound for It. and you get
a mixture of foreign fruit-pulp- , sweet-
ened with glucose, colored with aniline
dyes, with seetjs'lilion to the straw-berr- y

put lif. "you have no legal caue
of coniplalilt; and the dealer Is quite
frie from prosecution, provided he bus
included lu the composition one or two
(IrawbeiYh London liagiuUie.
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Stock Pins JKCifl MHi'lek'tif

2 rV.U.UioM, .lnln VA1 Lily
); H..lil(i.i.i, .inn. Solid Gold
K10 HolM 4r.M, I'IhIH
JW K..liHM...
471 ihii(1 Mru fwflrls.T'lf't".'.H1 71 i'oHi lNiind46 (told l 'I of". ...Hj--

efaft I'taln . i'onrm
Crement, ioarl

Stcrline Silver lirooches Scarf
Mfl Mt.ri.lv Tin, holly 7 ivjirls, )"lul
(Mi . , 64 ll-- I.
(Uu Hfiirt 7ti H
(Kit Swallow . 11'J7 iwhlrtniH,
SMI? Owlh, trri'y MM liii'l.'l-- ul

winu.
...

Pins
irol'l
Holitl urold

Hifrlinir nilvcr
slprlthir kUv.t ,i

1.1 liuuy ?', MtfrJiuif silver
Ollf CfltnlctDi Tl imw cen.lv t, .r- t.,ilii..r I .

DfititmtHK U..1.1 nml Tnili-- I tlnif.. Wtcl.t-'-- , iiilth- Mil
ifivti tlie l"st ('"iM ;r iry nriirlo aMini'i w.r"tMrnrnur nmiify il ymi awk tr. M.hI iMipnrtiint nt till, ivcMivf vu t.nt I'un ' mnii.-- ly

Jtf-- uu Uorkshop." Huvltitf lrm ym snvo he .milt the JuttU-r- . the wln.iVsiil.-- at. r)tiirr.tH yt'arn Uh-- uUiute iTil'TH to tlio viitirn ftl( vt tlHUiaitlj'U iiw'.ouivra
la KM rt ,1! the iKtwta) on.Vi wnnt ovory nrtMln ov'orv wbo ro.iVf1 ii.'lidn? trift, to tTooiy mir lifiiiitifiil wiit your l'tnDH. VV KITE NOW.

GUARANTEED TO CURE
COLD, HEADACHE ANrJ NEURALGIA.

ricnlrr t Oiniient It.
MUM HACK IF IT IIUtHX'T KC.

JU.lt., Manufacturer, frprinotlelil,

PAIKU-INUKT- H COMPANY.

PRICE, ;p25 Cts
m mop thp hdid Ar ' :mt ill. villi--

IN ONE DAY
V IS

'iio;
J.otjcj GMP, BAD

wnn't I..II A
flAanomJALFORH'V)lfJtE Vt' Call your

!'. Dlcme.r,

t BY ALU THE
BEST DEALERS 'JffMtf I

I J. TOWER CO.. ESTABLISHED 1836 1
0TOH KtW VOIK CMICACO

ft TOWtR qPUHMI CO.,lmit.TOsOirTO,H J
tONKV IHI.ANO MOrVRMH POHf

An (IN. Nil neannrul rolnr.u nurll.s tor mo
Conv Po!rsl I'ardt.'n .I'nnsv nil.

CUstS WHIM ALL ISIlt.
Ber OousU 8yrup. Tals Uu.d.. Use

In tlran. foin nv orugKMts. m

RATHER LONG PERIOD TO WAIT.

Joshua Wanted Boiled Wheat, but He
Was No Cook.

"I.ucinrla," Raid Mr. MelRtniin, wlio
had just rit timed from a vlsll. to a
farmer friend In the country, "whiic
I waR I.ongley's ato some wliclo
wheat, boiled. like it better than
anything I ever lasted. He Rave me a
small paper Back of the wheat, bo we
rould cook some ouifelves. How
will It. be before supper Is ready?"

"About half an hour," answered Mrs.
Mulstrum.

"We?!, we'll have some boiled wheat.
If pleaRe. Here's the paper sark."

"But, Joshua, it will have to be
cooked In a double boiler, and

"I don't care how you cook It. I'm
hungry for some more boiled wheat."

"Rut see here, Joshua! It will
take

"It will take a lot of cream am)
sugar; know that. Hut we've got
plenty of both. Tut It on right away,
will you?"

Without another word his wife took
the wheat, washed emptied It into
the "double boiler," and set it on the
Ore.

At the end of half tin hour Mr. Mel-Rtru-

became impatient.
"Laiinda," he called out from the

silting room, "Isn't that, wheat ready
yet?"

"Not yet," responded Mrs, Melstrum.
"How much longer is It going to

take lo cook It?"
"About eleven hours and a half.

That' what I was trying to' tell you,
but you wouldn't give me a chance. Ho
you want to wait for it?" Youth'
Companion.

FROMTEXAS.
Snme Coffee Fae! Piom Ilia Lon S.ai

Stale.

lYoiii a beautiful I'uriii down In

'J'cxhr. where guidiiiiii springs unite tc
form hitlihlinu brooks Unit wind their
sparkling way tlironuli fio.very ineuil,
colli" ti note of srntitiido lor w'.'.fvi'i
;'i'iuii the coffee lutbit.

"When my buby boy to ine II vi
yours nun 1 begun to drill!; Postum
1'ood Coffee, having u IVcling thnt il
would be lift NT for him und me tin. r
III" old kind of iliui; Indrii coffee.
vyns not (llsaii.iili,C(l in It. for It en-

abled me. a Kiuall, dWii'nte wonun, tc
nurrc ii Luuncliig healthy baby
months.

"I have sliii-- continued the use of
IWtiiiu, for I have grown fond of It,
iiud have discovered to my Joy that it
.ins entirely relieved nie of a billion.
Imlilt which used to prostratti me two
or three time u year, causing much
discomfort to my family and Riifferiiij;
to myseli.

"My brollicr-in-la- was cured of
chronic constipation by leaving off the
blil kiml of coffee and using, rosltnti.
lie ha becoiiu! even more fond of it
tliHii be was of the old coffee,

"In fuel, ihe entire family, from tbe
latest arrivul (u year-old- , who always
culls for hi 'polio' livst thing in tbe
liinriiliil, up the head of the liptiBP,
think there Is no drink so good or so
vi'lio'csonii; ns rostiuu." Name given
by rostuin Co., Battle (.'reek. Mlcli.

There' a iea$on. "
It lad tbe little book "Tils liosd to

Wellvllle" in pkgs.

V TUTS! "

Id?'' '' T O'il
68S 4&f

. . .Sfi Solid Odd Neck Cbaini
Ntvk Olmin, 1." t S.no

Brooches v.:4 tn.'h.' 3.;

tl fev..d 14 la ton I11.UO

tiifimnnd 114 K.lif1 OoM I.lnlM - 2.fcLnii't)iut tt hniM UnM Ia c jJm
W.it S'lTllliif HtlviT M

It'JirJ V). lot pattpru
!)!.

Id"i TV flpnnx ".no
t phi t'ntiti'iir J' ti''tutv9 ttn rom- -

I'lHM vinl"t I'Htterii.
4M.K H.ilf.l lif.ld Rio 3 M
47A Iniiinotnl linn. HXj.ltu

IltUlllK til,,.. . t . . iia ..;.,

330 Essex Street. Salem, Mass. J
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FOR WOMEN
troubloa with ills iccuv-- r to
their sex. used s douche i mar:luus; soc- -

aefnl ThnMiivhlL-KUan.- I. ill. .11 a. .
stop discharges, tests iJiflmmation snl lodi
aorcness, cures leuconhoeaaud nasal catarrb.

raxtine Is in powder tnrm lo be diisoK-e- in pnrc
water, and is far more cleansing, healing, ecrmkidal
snd economical ttian liquid antiMplics for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL I'SES
For sale at druggie'-'- 60 cents a bor.

Trial Bos and Book of Instruction fre.
Tm H. Pxtoh Compsnt eTsa, alas.

Make No Mistake
Parsoaspilis

,VRmAi$
r it i DaVBiainai'r i

pE Best ImM
Buttles for SI. All t)rugg,.u. I" 1 .'Ol"'"?' 'r r-- Hfi'TOM MASS I

isri
ii w w mw yyvi arm 9i

Swine Disease
nHog Cholera

Send fur Circular tritb Directions.
Dr. EARL S. SLOAM, 6 TB Albany 8t.,Bate.Ma.

ADVERTISE'" iujVf.'fc" IT PAYS

CATARRH Is th mothar of CONSUMPTION.
Our CATtUOLATE of IODINE rOCKJtT

INHALER is a guarnnteed nre. Prloeti.00.
W. H. SMITH A CO..

Ot Burial. N. t .lols Manufacturers an Proprs.

.It nrli-- p.td for a'l
i.iT Wild . n.i

WANTED-"'-
,

li.rtlrttUrlr Wild
r.wn.sic., evr.

f rsuch, Wssuixtua, D. V.

Willieyes.
If amineSThompson's EyeWater

W. L. OOUGLAtS

W. L. Douglas f 4.00 Cllt Edgo LlnV
cannot ba equalled at any price.!,

Miall
VU I .DOUGLAS MAKES AMD St LLM
mmnHF MFU'S MH.HI1 MHOtJt THAU

AMY OTHER MAHUfAOTUHLR.

fid RIWARDtosnyenswhscn
lUfUUU d.sprov this Itstsmsnt.

W. L. Douglas S.I.Kfl shoe hay by their
style, easy filtlns, and runerlor wearlnr

aualltlee, achieved the lurgest sale pi any S.1.S0
shoe In th world. They ar Just aa pood a
those that cost you fg.00 to $7.00 the only
ditteretKe la the prke. II I rould tak you Into
aiy lactory at Brockton, Mass., the larvcet la
the world under one root making- - aien'e Una
hoe, and show you the cere with which every

pair ot Douglas shoes Is made, you would reellf e
why W. U Douilas 3.0 shots ar th boat
hoa produced In the world.
II I could show you the dIUersnc belweeo th

hoe mad In my factory and those ot other
makes, you would understand why Douglas
U. SO shoe cost more why the y hold
their shape, tit better, we ir longer, and are af
greater Intrinsic value than any other IJ.SO
bo oa th maiket y,

Mf. L. Dvuulmm Itrong Jraf f--r
fi'mn, W.hd, $9.0. tmyn'i ') iaMMAet,st.. M, , J
CAUTION. Insist nion l.fuln W.L.Dou-la- s

sliiies. Take lin sulwtituto, .ciie c imlii
wltUuut bis aaia nud pi ice stamped oa

WNTKI. A shne daler In er, ahora
Vr 1 lliiui'las Hliima are liot sold. ) Hl i f
samples soul free fur Inepfn-ttot- uuon iv
Fut Color tutltU kjsi,- - ti will nC"i
Vrlt for Jl!.ic.'-- r'

W.t.. Iw . LA t, .
(


